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ABSTRACT 
Wood properties of natural stands of willow and sycamore growing along the southern 
rcaches of the Mississippi Hiver were investigated. Properties of mah~re  wood nleasured 
were specific gravity, fiber dimensions, and the proportional volume of xylem tissue 
composed of vessels, fibers and. parenchyma. 
There are no statistically significant differences between 111easured properties of sycamore 
stands, and willow stands vary significantly only in fiber length and the proportion of 
vcssels and ray tissue present. 
Correlation analysis revealed that there is no significant relationship between diameter 
gronrtll rate and specific gravity for either species. Specific gravity is positively related to fiber 
\\all thickness in willow, but there is little relationship among these properties in sycamore. 
T11e specific gravity of sycamore is, however, positively related to ray content. This rela- 
tionship is important to tree breeders, because selection of high specific gravity phenotypes 
inay result in an increase of ray tissue in select material. 
Additional ke!iword.s: Plataiu~s occidentalis, Salix nigra, wood qnality, specific gravity, ti5sne 
volnmt.~, fiber length, ring width, fiber diameter, fiber wall thickness. 
INTRODUCTION 
Both black willow (Salix nigra Marsh) 
alld sy-camore ( Plantanus occidentalis L. ) 
are widely distributed throughout the East- 
ern United States. Both species, however, 
attain maximum growth and form class 
along the lower reaches of the Mississippi 
River. Unmanaged natural stands of black 
\villow in the Mississippi Delta have been 
estimated to yield 66 cords of pulpwood or 
28,000 board feet of sawtimber per acre at 
35 years of age (U.S.D.A. 1965). Mississippi 
Delta sycamore occasionally occurs in pure 
stands; however, it is commonly associated 
been devoted priinarily toward using this 
knowledge to estimate wood quality of the 
existing timber supply and to establish tree 
improvement programs. Increased demands 
for hardwoods, especially for quality hard- 
wood$, have recentIy placed emphasis on 
the need for such studies. 
Information on wood property variation 
of various hardwoods has been reviewed 
(DeZeeuw 1965; Dinwoodie 1961; Lee 1972; 
Spurr and Hyvariilen 1954; Taylor 1968). 
An intensive study of within-tree variation 
of black willow (Wooten and Taylor 1968) 
showed that: 
with pecan, elm, ash, sugarberry, cotton- 
1. Specific gravity increases slightly with wood, willow, and sweetgum. Under forest 
increasing height in the tree. 
conditions, sycamore has a relativeIy srnaI1 
crown and a long, slightly tapered bole that 2. Fiber length, vessel volume, fiber wall 
may be clear of branches for 70 to 80 feet. thickness, and fiber diameter increase 
Interest in the properties of wood has with di5tance from the pith. 
intensified as researchers have studied the 3. Ray is 
relatioilships between wood and fiber the stem. 
qualities and various end uses of wood. 'low growth zones have a high Pro- 
Specific gravity, cell dimensions, and volu- portion of vessel tissue. 
r~letric composition are among the proper- A similar within-tree variation study of 
ties that have been studied. Efforts have sycamore (Taylor 1969a) showed that: 
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1. Specific gravity is altered by differ- PROCEDURE 
ences in the relative proportion of 
tissue types. I t  increases with in- 
creases in the proportion of fibers and 
rays and decreases with increased ves- 
sel volume. 
2. Fiber length and diaiileter increase 
curvilinearly with age and decrease 
linearly with tree height. 
3. The proportion of xylem tissue com- 
posed of vessels increases, accompa- 
nied by a decrease in fibrous tissue, 
from breast height to 60 feet. 
4. The proportion of ray tissue is un- 
affected by height. 
For both species it was concluded that: 
1. Normal variations in growth rate have 
little or no effect on specific gravity. 
2 Specific gravity increases with age in 
the lower bole and decreases with age 
at height? above 40 feet. 
3. Holoce l ln lose  c o n t e n t  i nc reases  
slightly with age during early growth 
increments. 
4. Tree-to-tree differences are significant 
for the important properties of specific 
gravity, cell diameter, fiber length, 
and proportion of ray tissue. 
This study evaluates wood property dif- 
ferenccs among natural stands growing at 
two locations along the Mississippi River. 
Natural stands of \v~~IQw and sycamore 
were located on Yuccatan Peninsula (be- 
tween Vicksburg and Natchez, Mississippi) 
and approximately 100 miles north on Cat- 
fish Point (near Greenville, Mississippi). 
The willow stand on Yuccatan Peninsula 
was 27 years old, 103 feet tall, and 14 inches 
in diameter at  breast height. The Catfish 
Point stand was 33 years i l d ,  108 feet tall, 
and 14 inches in diameter at breast height. 
The sycamore stands at Yuccatan and Cat- 
fish Point were, respectively, 34 and 32 
years old, 119 and 98 feet tall, and 17 and 
14 inches in diameter at breast height. In 
each of the stands, 20 sample trees with no 
visible evidence of disease or damage were 
selected for property evaluations. Sample 
trees were dominant or co-dominant trees 
with straight, nonleaning boles, and well- 
formed crowns. Within these requirements, 
trees were chosen to represent the range 
of diameters in the stand. 
Large (11-min) increment cores were re- 
moved from the southern radius at breast 
height of the sample trees. The core length 
from pith to bark was measured and a seg- 
ment of mature wood (rings 22-24) was 
isolated. The specific gravity of each core 
segment was determined by measuring its 
green, volume and oven-dry weight. The 
proportion of vessels, fibers, and paren- 
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TAULE 2. Afinim~lm, aaerage, and maximzrm values of wood properties of mutuje wood of  natural syca- 
mole stands at two locations along the Mississippi River 
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chyina, expressed :is a percent of the total 
xylem volume, was measured 1)y the pro- 
cetiure described by Taylor ( 1973 ) .  
Sainple rings (rings 5, 13, and 23 of each 
sanlple tree) were macerated by Franklin's 
lnetl~od ( Franklin 1945). The lengths of 50 
whole fibers from each sainple ring were 
measured according to the procedure pro- 
posed by Taylor (1975). The fibcr width 
(as proposed by Tamolang et al. 1x0) and 
wall thickness of 30 randoinly selected 
fibers from each sample ring were measured 
1)y means of an eyepiece inicronleter on a 
light inicroscope (Taylor 1973). Statistical 
calculations indicated that 95% of the time 
the avcrage fiber length value obtained by 
measuring 50 fibers was withi11 -t 3% of 
the true mean fiber length of fibers in the 
sample ring. 
RESULTS AND 1)ISCUSSION 
Average wood property values for mature 
wood (rings 22-24) of sample trees in each 
location arc presented in Tables 1 and 2. 
Differences in the average specific grav- 
ity, fiber volume, ring width, cell diameter, 
and wall thickness of mature wood of wil- 
low stands at Yuccatan Peninsula and Cat- 
fish Point (Table 1) were not statistically 
significant. However, the average vessel 
volume (40.2%) for willow at Yuccatan 
Peninsula was significantly greater than 
the average vessel voluine (35.6%) of wil- 
low at Catfish Point. Similarly, the average 
ray volulne and fiber length differences 
between stands were statistically significant. 
There was no significant difference in 
measured wood properties of sycamore be- 
tween the two stands (Table 2 ) .  However, 
there were large differences among trees 
within stands, and tree-to-tree differences 
have been shown to be significant in syca- 
more (Lee 1972; Taylor 1969a). 
The relationship of various wood proper- 
ties to one another was evaluated by cor- 
relation analysis. Correlation coefficients 
of properties for each stand are presented 
in Table 3. 
Thcre is no significant be- 
tween diameter growth rate (ring width) 
and specific gravity for mature wood of 
either willow or sycamore (Table 3 ) .  This 
agrees with previous within-tree studies of 
these species (Lee 1972; Taylor 1969a; 
IlJooten and Taylor 1968) which indicated 
no relationship between growth rate and 
specific gravity. This result indicates that 
growth stimulating cultural practices such as 
thinning, irrigation, or fertilization would 
not significantly affect the specific gravity 
of mature wood. Hence, any silvicultural 
practice that would increase growth rate 
should be favored. I t  also suggests that 
breeding programs designed to produce fast 
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TAHLE 3. Simple correlation coefficients for  elected wood ptopertic~ in natural stands of willow and 
sycarnore 
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growing trees will not scriolisly alter spe- 
cific gravity, or, as stated by Lce (1972), 
"improvement in growth rate and specific 
gravity can proceed simultaneonsl y ." 
In  sycamore, a species with a relatively 
large amolint of ray tissue, specific gravity 
and the proportion of ray tissue are posi- 
tively correlated (Table 3 ) .  Studies of 
other broad ray species (white oak, red oak, 
:uld beech) have shown that ray tissue is 
higher in specific gravity than total xylern 
tissue (Taylor 196911). Hence, high specific 
gravity w o u l d  be expectcd in  w o o d  with a 
high proportion of ray tissue. This relation- 
ship is important to tree breeders, for selec- 
tion of high specific gravity phenotypes may 
result in an increase of ray tissue in select 
material. Increased ray content is uildesir- 
able for most present uses of wood. There- 
fore, tree breeders should evaluate the ray 
parenchyma content of breeding stock. 
Specific gravity and fiber wall thickness 
are highly correlated in willow (Tal~le  3, 
P = 0.782 + 18.42 X ) .  However, in syca- 
more, a species with fewer but much 
thicker-walled fibers, there is little relation- 
ship 1)etween these properties in the mature 
wood. Another difference is that long fibers 
of willow are thicker-walled than short 
fibers, but long fibers of sycamore tend to 
have thinner walls than short fibers. 
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